
Editors Note: 	No better picture of I ty no ttairacle seen?, impossible. Chang- 
the type of man and womanhood that ing water into wine is, wonderful, but 
first settled Cross Plains could prob- 	no more wonderful than changing the 

ably be sketched from an. artist's pen 	wilderness into a beautiful city. Feed- 
that the following 	editorial clipped 	ing the multitude on five loaves and 

from the Cross Plains Review, Feb- 	three small fishes is no greater mar- 
ruary 24, 1911. 	It 	breathes of the vel than Cross Plains, a dream city, 
spirit that 	prompted 	those sturdy 	crystalizing into form and substance 

pioneers of more than a score of years 	in the twinkling of an eye. 	The old 

ago to match their strength and wits 	settlers use to talk and 	dream of the 

against adversities of 	this then in- 	city we'd build when the railroad come 
habitated West. 	It is,published here- 	but none of their dreams were half as 
in because of the encouragement that 	beautiful as the town itself will be. 

It should be to 	us to 	Carry 	On in 	• And the marvel of it all is not the 
times such as these. 	 substance of it ill brick, 	and stone 

If 	a thousand years are but as a 	and wood, not the evidence of things 
watch in the night, the great heart of 	seen. but the marvel of it is the reali- 
the ages has hardly throbbed a beat 	zation of things hoped for in the re- 
since the Indians left the Cross Plains 	lization of men to one another. 	It is 

country. 	Yesterday we had the cow- 	not that we have a first class water 
boy, the cayote and long-horn cattle. 	works system with 	enough pipe 	to 
Tick tock, goes the great clock, and 	cover the entire town, that we have 
we have the thriving railroad town, 	miles of graded streets and a beauti- 
and 

 
 a country thickly 	dotted with ful townsite, that we have waved the 

nice farm houses and 	peopled with wand of progress and have made brick 
happy and prosperous farmers. What and stone and wood and iron blossom 
a country of dreams we have. 	Not 	into beautiful homes. 
idle unreasonable dreams, but heauti- 	Other cities have blossomed of old 
Ail dreams come true. 	God said let 	in other wildernesses. 	That is not so 
there be light 	and there was light. 	wonderful. 	The 	wonder 	of Cross 
He smiled and 	there 	was 	Cross 	Plains is not the number of people 
Plains. 	 who live here, but it is 	the number 

When one considers things as they 	who live here so happily. 	Where else 
were and as they are in this communi- 	Continued on page 6 

Co P. HAND TO PLAY 
RADIO  CONC ERT SOON 

(.'soss Plains Municipal Band will 
play a concert over radio station K.-
F. P. L.. Dublin, within the near 
future; probably about the middle of 
June. An invitation • from Manager 
C. C. Baxter was received by the Re-
view the first of this week. After a 
conference with Clyde Sims. manager. 
of the band, the radio station was in-
formed of the acceptance and authori-
zed to set a date for the concert. 

Details of the radio program will be 
given in next weeks issue of the Re-

view. 

LOCAL POST OFFICE CREW 
ATTENDS DISTRICT MEET 

Cross Plains postal employees at-
tended the district convention. of the 
17th Congressional District, at Cisco 
Monday. Among those from here pre-
, sent at the conclave were ; Mr. and 
Mrs. M. C. Baum and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Smith and family, Post-
master, C. W. Barr and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bailey Wilson and Mr. and 

Mrs. Ike Kendrick. 

Without offence to ' Nothing but the 
friends or foes we 

	Cross 	 United States' mint 
sketch Cross Plains can make money 
exactly as it goes. 	 without advertising 
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MEET HERE MONDAY 

	

FOR DISTRICT JUDGE 
	NIGHT TO FORMULATE 

Hi 
	

COOPERATIVE PLAN 
.k 	 I Cottonwood Has Already Made 

	

E 	 Contact With. M..K.&T. That 

	

I 	Appears Valuable 
Rev. And Mrs. R. L. Flowers   Stores Close As City Joins  Alternate In The 	 'T 	 growers in the Cross 

	

In Unanimous Tribute To 	<; 	 Truck 
;^ 	 Preaching 	 Plains trade territory will meet 

Veteran Minister 	 ' , 	 in the high school auditorium 

	

There is nothing that will make one 	
here Monday night, to discuss -<appi eciate . the every day comforts of 	 r , 	 ' 

	

Sunday night will bring to a  	 Funeral service for Rev. R. 	 plans of marketing collectively home so ranch as a week end on the cl 	 g 

	

ose the annual Methodist 're- 	 P. Odom, 75, was held from the 	 this Summer. Secretary Con- river. 	 Evangelists, Rev. and Mrs. R. L. 	 3' 

	

vival meeting which has been in 	 Methodist Church here Satur- 	 r t 	 ner Elliott of the Cross Plains 

	

It's really nice to pitch camp under 	 Flowers wil'1 close a two weeks re- 

	

progress here 12•days. Evange- 	 t 	k 	day afternoon. The rites were 	 Truck Growers Association the sheltering boughs of giant pecatt list and Mrs 	 iv 

	

R L Flowers have 	 conducted by Revs C C Arm- vat meeting at the Methodi st 	
states that specific contracts . 	. 	. 	 . 	. 	. 	 I 

trees and cook your meals from an 	 Chur°ch here, Sunday night. They 

	

been alternating in the preach- 	 strong and T. C. Thorn, both of 	 i 	have been made and that indi- open fire, if the weather is agreeable. 	 have been alternating in the preach ing. 	 Cross Plains ; Dr. J. W. Hunt, 	3 	cations for successful market- But when you are awakened 	
g   

at mid- The following reporty 	ing• of the 	 plesldent McMurry College. Abi- 	ing of tomatoes, watermelons, night by a whipping 	 in g rain 	your 

	

services was written by a re- 	 lene and Rev. O. C. Stapleton, 	 sweet potatoes and cantaloupes face. and forced to tramp miles thron- porter from 	the Methodist

suited early F 

	

  pastor, 
 

Methodist asto ^r, Dress
y. 

Inter- 	 ' 	—^ 

1^OMINATION lI9A 	
are good, if growers cooperate gh knee deep thud, water soaked to church. 	 " 	ment was made in the Cross 	Henry L. De.Busk, Abilene at- in the movement of organiz- the skin, fleeing from a stream that 	The Flowers revival that is now 	 Plains cemetery. 	Deaths re- 

	

 risen to d 	us angero heights 	well into secon wee has attracted 

	

, that's 	 y' 	 torney, files official announcement ation. 
d 	k 	 ^, 	 riday morning of of his candidacy for District Judge 	Cottonwood truckers were perhaps 

	

large thing. Yes  sah.  it "sorta" 	 FO^ LIONS U 	I
ĵ  
^ .P 	.ä3 	 second crowds and wid e attention. This 	 heart disease. 	 of the forty 	d juclicial (list- the first to take action in the sccur- 

makes one appreciate the significance weck has been a busy week for thy• 	 Rev. Odom was a Methodist minster 
of those words. "There's no place like 	 ^T  EETIN^ 'T^ES _^ 	

riet, with the Review this week. ing of an outside market. They have 

	

pre chers. They have had five daily 	9 	
in this section for more than 35 years. gis card to voters appears on an- communicated with the industrial dc- 

home. 	 services and each of these services 	 Failing health forced his retirmeut 

	

For further reference and proof of 	 g 	 other page of this paper. 	 parttoeur of the JLI^ .RcT. railroad and 
were well attended. Ev tngelist Flow- - 	several years ago. 	He had been a 	 a representative of the railroad will 

this point see Inc for at least eleven e.rs spoke at the W right Cash Grocery 	
'N, Williams 'an d A. W. Burkett resident of this county more than 50 1 	 he here about .the middle of June to 

other go od witnesses. 	 were submitted as 	candidates for 

	

Store building to a well filled house, 	 years. 	e$6 ,372 	 assist the farmers i b 	 in finding a mark- 
'k 	 'k 	 at the same hour Mrs. Flowers deli- Lions Club presid ent, at the weekly 	

TTE ADDS  Heart disease. which had confined 	 et for their truck commodities. 
And speaking of tivater soaked ex- vexed a series of lectures to women on luncheon of the group in the diningRev. Odom to his home most of the

perie 	
45 Cottonwood truck growers met 

	

nces, the • say Eddie Priest, 	 eian church, here 	
TO IMPROVE VE HI 

	

3 	 The modern woman. 	
In the after hall of the Presbytr time for more than a year, grew worse 	 0 	W ^ ^ 	iu the school building there Tuesday Tuesday. 	

Thursday night. 	 C6 "Doe" Mceowen and Lewis :vorm;^u, nootr at 4:30 a 1• 	
uesday. 	A nominating committee 

large crowd of young 	 ght. He succumbed short- 	 night and perfected an organization eomposeci of J. L. Settle, Rev. C. C. were l:rapped by a similar cireum tance ladies met. with Airs. Flowers in a 	 ly after four o 'clock Friday morning. 
Armstrong and J. R. Patterson corn- 	 e o 	 r oducts , collectivel y. H. 

last week end. They were forced to series of heart to heart talks to them. 	 Miss Myrtle Gatlin. Mrs. Odom Varner was named President 	I 

	

and 	 R 
R 
TROSS 

P GAIN t sell their p 

	

S S. V . 	le piled a bahot with two clubmen for bed rep for the night on the bank of '(hc•sc special services have attracted 	 the attending physician were at the 	 canvassed the acreage of the truckers 
Satut each position. Election will be June the Bayou 	'day, when high water l;trge crowds. The night crowds have 	 bedside wlien the ('ltd came. 	 present. and found that in the Cotton- 

	

7. The new executives gill assume 	 Six thousand dollars was added to 
prevented their crossing. About five filled house each evening. One of the Their duties July 1 

	Tenures of of 	
Surviving are his 	wife a 	

state appropriation for improving 

	

nd nine 	 wood locality there we a re ppr m oxiat- . 	 - 	 the 
o'clock they awoke with water up to outstanding meetings of. the whole 	 children; Puce 	Odom, 	Coleman; 	 , 	eis 70 acres in sweet Potatoes, 60 in 
their knees in the automobile and a 	 fite are one year. 	 highway 23, west' of 	Cross Mains. 

	

eantpai ni has betu the series of yotntg 	 1ph 	. 	: 	an Odom, 	 I  tomatoes. and 	1 5 in wate r melons 
ff 	

. 

	

r iet: dl - snake sharin their smelter.  folk services conducted by he v• n re- 	
The complete list of candidates as ßa 

	Odom Snyder 	Iv 
Row 	: Otis Odom. St 	: Dorse 

from A 	An .call:  ement as a s  be 	
A 

ecl 

F 
3 	 g 	 1 	c .t t, 	 ^ 	 umhr ,r of other fat•wrei•s with lsn•gc 

F 	 F 	 lit, 	 sty+.roltted Tuesda}• follows: I'or pre- 	 from Austin read: 	"^ (i.Ri has been; 
just before the, 	nizht set vice. 	 , Denton 	Irs : ^ . 	Pitt R amse y. 	 1 acrc;tge in these eDsnmodltics w ( -'re silent, Aat Wilü-€m", ,tt:d A. W, I;nr Odotu 

	

- 	 ctlloted fora ,;ravel hose preparatory 

	

x:1 r. (1 l\ a brings additional offE . ' IIIff ever y young man and wo m an 	
for fi 	

Cross Plain;: Mt' 	Parker 	I nd. 
" 	 kctt; 	rn i vce 	t lr c^idcu{ I 

	

.ce c 	 to piarin;; a douS ^Ic bit • 	tuuiuuns Btu._ not prrscnt . bot it 	was intimated 
^ 

1 
the first local couple to be marric•I in C ross Plains 	has been iii in thes 	

id 	nd Paul A. 	arrell for 

	

e 	 Santa Anna; S 	 D . 1,. Odom. enton; and 
1 	 Jle•-amB a 	 . H 	: 1 -Mrs.

face ou 	highway-  23, from 	(!4•c, w  that they t o111Q 	affiliate with the 
in a public ceremony at one of the slmc•ial meetings. 	Tillie Gilber t . Santa Anna. 	 i collectiv e marketing plan. 

	

i 	 second vice president; W. D. Smith 	 Ilatns to Coleman ('ouut ^ line 

	

 rosy I'1%üns clrrchcs. Here's t real 	The Flowers have proved to the 	 All 	Plains 	business houses 	 1'erfc at 	arner of the Cotton 

	

: E, 	 y 
t► 	 and Porter J. Davis, , for third vi 	

oss  

	

ce 	 Officials of the 	Lone Star Con 	rsi - 
r, Postruxity for• some "loving rain" to folk in Cross Plains that they know 	 e  , closed during the funeral and inte r - I pl 	 e 	I 	 president: D. C. Pratt and Pon Mc- - 	 I stcuc•tion Company 	wlto have con- Nvood Truck Growers. appointed com- 
wed for mercenary reasons, if none «'hat they arc about. } I 0111 the very 	 mc nt service. Friends crowded 	the t 	 mittees to 	cover 	th, t community 

	

for secretary and treasurer ; 	 tracts for the work were in Cross 
other. 	 first. service of the meeting. the crowds ' 	 Methodist Church beyond capacity 

I?r. J. H. 3lcGowen and Arthtn• Mit 	 Plains Tuesday and 	stated that as thoroughly and get accurate reports 
I>ave Smith 	started the idea a ]rave come to the meeting. There have 	 and scores waited outside to join the 

shell, for Lion Tatger ; George Ned 	 soon as construction 	was finished on the. antottnt of u r e 	w g in so 	pot- 
coulilc of vi e( 	ago by advertising bc'ett many reclamation, and several 	e 	, 	 procession to the 	cemeter 	T 

	

y. 	his 	 a, tomatoes water melons 	and 

	

Pratt; for tail twister, Jack 	 East of Cross l loins; they wotild be 	toes - 
that he would give $10. in groceries conversions. The Evangelist said in 	 e city literally particip ated in a 

Scott and E. A. Roberts 	
little  

	

, for directors, 	 slut West  of here. Im( al labor will cantaloupes. and render their report 
to the risst newly wedded set to comp most of his meetings the most of the five to be elected. 	F. R. Anderson, ' unanimous tribute to one of its pio be used on the project.. 	 at the next regular meeting of the 
1}• wirb the above mentioned specifi- converts come the last few services of neer citizens. 	 roup there Tuesday flight• June 7. Tom Bryant, G. E. 	Morgan. E. D. 	 An additional coat of gravel is be- g 
cations. Since then the following ad- the revival. 	 Activ e pall-hearers were: 	Fred 	 The (!toss Plates Truck Growers Priest. J. E. McGlothlin, Cleve Calla 	 ing added to the road between Cross 
lirIgbai offers have come in. 	 Mr. and Mrs. Flowers go next weck 	and J 	

C 	 bl 
R Fattersors 	

utbirth, Hugh 	cDermett, George Plains and Pioneer and east of thet•e ^ Association will will meet in the high ^a •ty an. 	. 	 .  

	

Sc•hoolev's Bakery, a wedding cake: to their home for a few days rest and 	 Bautn. S. R. Jackson. Taylor Bond, to the Phil-Pe-Cb country club. Hot school auditorium here :13ondap night 
Iigginbotham's, 	a fu nitural gift; on June 12 they begin a union meeting 	dir. and Mrs. Charles Ochiltree of W' A. Williams. J. L. Settle and Hugh topping will be done as soon as the and formulate plans to cooperate 

C'artnichael's Cafe, a feast for two ; of all the churches in Whitewright, 	 Edington. 	Honorary 	pall hearers 
Amarillo were guests of Mr. and 	 gravel work is completed. 	 with the Cottonwood unit and others 

Tleview, five year subscription ; Lot- Texas. The pastors of Whitewrifiht ay were : B. B. Bond, T. E . Powell , Bill 	 l̂i lln,, _)N sion Harvey, the past week 	 rn this trade territory. 	, iii Brown 
ief's, baby blanket: Neeb's Service have arranged for a large place to tale 	 \eel), G. W. Klutts• Chas Neel). Chas. 	 Cun omits may also b a easked to cooperate . 	 60Y SCOUTS WILL DE ;;ration, five gallons 	gasoline and care of the cgo 	will tvcl that 

	

`ill seat 1500 	 .11c•1)ermett. S. F. Bond, F. R. Antler- 	 ^ with the growers of this section in a 
C Pty ßczrl)er Shop. :?. in trade. 	people. 	 son. Martin Neel). Ralph Chandler. J. collective • marketing plan out of 

If no one accepts the iwohosition 	The revival will close here Sunday 	Misses Opal McLean and Charlett A. Caton. C. I. Powell, W. E. Melton, t 	

n
R 	̂g 	Cross Plains. 

-before next" 	w xt eel., e w 	 m 	 \ 

	

ill endeavor to night. It has been sonic time since 	ihiogh au of I:allinger visited B. L. Russell Paul Harrell• Lee Pit)ne, 	SPONSORED BY LEMON IThe meeting at the high school here 
get local preachers to donate their the -Methodist church has had crowds ( friends in ('soss Plains past week end. I Jack Aiken and Dr. J. G. Rumph. 	 n€Tty night will be called to order 
services and the florist to contribute in their special 	meetings. Every 	 POST, VETS DERARE 

^Io 

	

--- 	 _--- ----_- 	--_--  	--_---------_  	 at eight o'clock, probably by E. M. 
a few flowers. 	 where on the street only Words of 	 Howard, one of the pt incipal truck 

^F 9E 	 aF 	commendation can be heard of the Cross 	Plains 	T ii e 	.' i t v 	 rowers het e 	Everyone interested 

	

ODDITIES 	 work that is being done in the meet- 	 ^ , 
M. C. Batn, rural mail carrier out Ing. 	 ° r  "' '^ ' 	

^ T 
here Dreams Come 'true 

of Cross Plains, concluded his twenty 
first year of continual service Wed-

nesday. 

WALTER WESTERMAN IN 
BROW': WOOD HOSPITAL 

A 1929 ,  model Ford coupe was stolen 
from Cyrus Elliott here Wednesday 
night. The car was parked in front 
of he W. A. Huckaby residence, in 

(

the northeast part of town. 
W. A. Peterson. deputy sheriff here, 

is working on the pease but was un- 
able to report anything Thursday at 
noon. 

Prowlers are said to have made 
other loots near here earlier in the 
week. William Fore, who lives three 

The West Texas Utilities Company miles East of Cross Plains, on high-

increased their staff in Cross Plains way 23 lost harness from his barn 
the past week. E. W. Cap9rton, of Monday night. Three tires and two 
Abilene, has been transferred here to wheels also taken from C. O. Hamilton 

work in the merchandising depart- home. 
ment. 

Mr. Caperton told the Review yest-
erday that his territory included 
Cross Plains, Burkett, Cross Cut. C'ot-
tonwöod, Blake, Pioneer and Rising 
Star. He will make his home here, it 
the T. E. Pittman residence. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Patterson and 
family spent the past week end in 
Fluvanna visiting relatives. 

•i t- 	* 	'r<: 	iC * 	'.fit- 

The stern 	loal.- 
::;.., 

i n g 	gentleman 
shown in the in- €` • 
set 	i s 	bI. 	G. 
01ack) 	iJnder- ` 
wood, 	who has,  
accepted the p0  

Bitioi . as first as- 
sistant 	to 	Ike 
Kendrick 	at the 
postoffice 	when ` 
he takes over Uncle 	Sam's business 
here in the near future. 
Power to you Ike and Mack. 

METHODIST  ItiDkViW  CLOSE SUNDAY 

j 'Walter Westerman who has been in 
b Brownwood hospital several days 
'cvill return home Sunday. His con- 
jtlition is said to be materially un-

,changed. 

Heavy Rain Falls 
In This Vicinity 

Two and three fourths inches of 

,•rain have fallen in the city limits of 
Cross Plains since Saturday. The l i 

 hardest fall was Saturday night, when 
approximately two and a half inches 

Was the measuring. 
Streams near here—Bayou, Jim 

Ned and Turkey Creek—were all swol-
len after Saturday night's rain. The 

-Bayou was not crossable for more 

than 20 hours. 

BABY BORN FRIDAY 
An eight pound baby girl was born 

to Mr'. and Mrs. Aubra Cross Friday 
morning. The child has been named 

Nancy Dean Cross. 

The Tommie Aiken American Log-
ion Post in session here Wednesday 
night voted to sponsor a Boy Scout 
movetnent • in Cross Plains. Ike Ken-
drick was appointed district chait'- 
man of this scout unit. Dr. J. H. 
McGowen Evas named Scoutmaster. 
subject to his acceptance. 

A troop committee composed of leg-
ionaires will assist in the movement. 
The committee includes : F. R. Ander-
son, W. A. Huckaby, T. O. Powell, H. 
T. Schooley. W. H. Jurgenson, and 
Claurence Stevens. 

	

Cross Plains has 	maintained a 
branch of the Boy Scout work until 
recently. 

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES 
INCREASES STAFF HERE 

in the movement has been invited to 
attend. 

C. F, ELLIOTT'S CAR 
1 STOLEN WEDNESDAY 

Settle Tailor Shop To 
Trade Work For Poultry 

Announcement is made in this issue 
of the Review by Jim Settle's Tailor 
Shop that they will exchange clean-
ing and pressing for poultry or pro-
duce. Mr. Settle said that he would 
allow one cent above the market price. 
An advertisement to that effect ap-
pears on another page of this paper. 

- 
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Henry Ford once let a contract for the purchase 

of a large quantity of steel. Several weeks later a 

close friend, who was also in the steel business, ap-

proached Mr. Ford saying, "Why didn't you let me 
have that order Henry." 

"You never asked me for it John", was the auto-
mobile magnate's reply. 

How true that situation is today. We merchants 
frequently take too much for granted. We sometimes 
assume that our friends will trade with us, even thou-
gh they are never asked. 

To approach a friend personally, regularly, may 
leave the impression that we are interested primarily 
i.n his patronage, rather than his association. 
The solution to the problem is: 

A constant advertisement reminder goes into the 
homes of our friends and invites their trade in a very 
formal, specific manner. It indicates that our busi-
ness is being run in a competent fashion and that our 
prices and merchandise are in line with competition. 

Bruce Barton once said, "Reputation is repitition". 
Continually repeating your weekly adverising mes-

sage will as surely bring results as will the constant 
drop of water wear away the hardest stone. Plan 
your adverising budget. Prepare your ads. Build 
them in a fashion attractive to the eye and spiced with 
values, then watch the agreeable results. 

The Review has current mat services to suppli-
ment your ad with pictures, illustrations or practic-
ally any type of attention compellers that you may 
especially prefer. Two advertising men are at the 
constant disposal of Cross Plains merchants to assist 
or suggest in the planning of adverising. 

Just call the Review for "Glen" or "Jack" and 
we'll not only hurry down to help you with the ad but 
we'll have a big fat nickel cigar to let you smoke, if 
we happen to be prosperous that day. 

x1 



lie did not niove for 	a moment; 
then, almost roughly, he took her in 
his arms again, holding her silently, 
not speaking at all, just holding her, 
till after a long time he turned fier 
face up to his. 

He kissed her many tithes—on her 
eyes, her throat, her hair, and then 
once again on her lips, before very 
gently; he put her away. 

She stood beside him at the gate, 
unable to speak, shaken to the depths 
of her being, her eyes raised to him 

in mute appeal; then suddenly_ she 
turned and fled up the little garden, 
sobbing as if her heart would break. 

CHAPTER XIX 
The following morning there was 

another letter from Mrs. Glathvyn 
tellingg Diana to get ready to return 
to 'London on Wednesday. 

Wednesday ! 	That is very soon, 
the Creature said. I shall miss you. 

"I shall miss you," she said quiet-
ly. But I suppose I shall have to go." 

"By the way," she said as she left 
the table, "I can't find the frock you 
wore when you went away yesterday. 

"No." Diana kept her eyes lowered 
"I changed at my aunt's house and 
left it there. It ,  doesn't matter." 

It gave her a queer little feeling to 
realize that in all probability her care-
lessly packed suitcase was now in 
Dennis Waterman's possession, be-
cause of course he would have sent 
for it as they had arranged. 

And what are you going to do to-
day? Miss Starling asked. I think 
it's going to be fine, by the look of it. 

Diana glanced towards the window. 
I think 11ir. Waterman will be 

coming presently," she said. 
Miss Starling said, Oh—I see." 

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK 

SENIOR B. 7. S. PROGRAM 

Sunday, June 5th, 7:00 P. 'M. 
Subject :—"Be Not Conformed". 
Presenting the Topic—Lois McCord. 
1—The Touchstone of Social Life—
Airs. RusselI ^ Dennis, 
2—Your Birthstone—W. A. Williams.. 
3—The Keystone of Life—Eva Free-
man. 
4----.Corner Stones for Christ—Truett 
Loveless. 
5—The Capstone of Life—Audrey 
Baham. 
Bible Quiz—Evelyn Dennis. 

When you see a man paying his bills by 
check, your estimation of him is instinctiv-
ely greater-and it is the same with others 
when they get a check from you in payment 
of a bill. They feel that you are worthy of 
the trust extended you because you have 
shown your business foresight by having a 
checking account. 

Keeping a Checking Account 

With This Rank 	) 	T 

C I IT S STATE  BANK 
—We'll add the co-operation 

FOR HIRE 

A trailer, built for hauling stock. 
Garrett Motor Company. 

Is Your Stove Sick? 
JUNK IT AND INSTALL' GAS 

GAS IS THE MOST SATISFACTORY FUEL ON THE 

MARKET TODAY 1 

—It is cleanest 	- 
-It is safe and dependable 
—It provides' even heat 
—It is always ready, day or night 
—It is economical in cost 

_ 

	USE G1 S..... IT IS YOUR filEt 

CROSS PL .INS, 7 ERAS 

Mrs. T. E. Mitchell and daughter, I A Few Odds and 
Aletha, returned Sunday from Silver  
City, where they had been for the 	 For  d' 	Sale 
past several months. 

* 
Mrs. T. J. Million is visiting Mrs. 

W. A. MeGowen and family here this 
week. 

' 	x 

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Anderson, of 
Dallas, spent the week end in Cross 
Plains. 

Mr. and Mrs.' Ben Garner have as 
their guest thisweek his mother, Mrs. 
S. F. Bennett, of Wichita Falls. 

SCYTHE LOST 

We,  lost our scythe on the road last 
week and will pay the finder to return 
it. We have another scythe and some 
lawn mowers and a good tent, that 
we will rent by day or week or job. 

J. E. HENKEL. 

I  1—old style Toilet stool -__-__  
i 1—Pony disk plow ---------------.-------__-8.50 
1—Gas Toaster for cafe _-_________-_--2.50 
1—Electric Fan ----------------------------------3.50 
1—Sears-Roebuck Separator ----------7.50 
3—Lawn Mowers _--------_4.00 5.00 6.00 
1—Coleman Lanteni -__------------------2.50 
10—White Pitchers, each -----_------_'.15 

I 8—Gas Regulators, each----------------4.00 

J. E. HENKEL 

j Don't Sleep On Left 
Side, Gas Hurts Heart 

If stomach gas makes you' restless 
and unable to sleep on right side, 
take Adlerika. One dose will rid you 
of gas or nervousness, and bring 
sound sleep. Sims Drug Company. 

0 
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myself, but to know you were un- Ito me before. 
happy—perpleed—that you didn't "Like what, Diana?" 
understand why I should seem so— My heart-isn't 	that 	what 	you 
unkind—" 	 ‚ called me? 

CHAPTER XVIII "You are my heart." 
He stopped speaking, 	and Diana She leaned her cheek 	against his 

said 	faintly : shoulder, and his arm tightened a lit- 
"You mean that—She —Rosalie— the, drawing her closer to him. - 
Like sweet 	bells jangled-=out of "You're such a child," 	he said with 

tune," Rathbone quoted grimly, emotion. 

Diana closed her eyes. She shook her head. 
There was a little silence; 	then she "I'm not—not any more. I think I 

said 	again.: grew up all in a moment, just now, 
"Perhaps—some 	day—when we're when you kissed me." 

both quite old—I shall wonder—if "I ought not to have kissed you." 
you have forgotten me. 	Do you think She laughed at that ; she 	felt that 
you 	will, 	Donald? at all costs she must 	not allow " too 

"I shall -never 	cease to think of great a sadness to come between them. 
you—and love you." "Why not?" she asked. Why not— 

"But you'll send me away from you if you love me?" 
all the same. 	I know that's what She turned round, lifting her 	face 

you mean to do, 	she said with a cry to his, `Kiss me again, Donald.' 
of 	pain. 	 I But he would not. 

"What else is there for 	me to do, \J'e've got to 	face facts, 	Diana. 

Diana?" I  We've got to realize that we can't go 
"I could 	see you 	sometimes— on meeting—like this. I'm not made 

couldn't I?—Not very often if you of stone. 	We've got to make up our 
didn't want to—but 	just—some-, minds that the only 	possible thing 

times ! 	—I wouldn't care what peo- is to say good-bye. 
pie said if you didn't. I`ll do anything She gave a little cry. -  
—anything you want me to do, if only "Don't do 	that, Diana. Don't cry, 
it doesn't mean I shall never see you for God's sake—I can't stand 	it. 

any more—We could just go on— 

„<,:. 
	

``'`:irr 

I'm to blame for all 	this—I ought 

•-•:, :•. 

f 	. 

p 

She turned 'round, lifting her face to 	his. "Kiss me, Donald." 

being 	friends." never to have done what I did tonight. 
—You were right when 	you 	told 

Do you think we could-just go on me that I only just pretend righteous- 
being 	friends, 	Diana?-  Hess." 

She struggled for words in whh ic 
He took 	bis arm away from 	her, 

she could best 	• express herself. 	It 
and with a great effort 	she checked 

seems to me that it wouldn't be such 
her tears, though she sat forlorn and 

a great—wickedness 	if you and 	I 
shivering. 

lived together, even if we can never I hen Rathbone said heavily: 
be married. 	Don't think all the wrong 

I must take you home. 
things about me for saying that. 	I 

She was silent for a moment; then 
know quite well what I'm saying. 	It 

wouldnrt be like going away with Den- 
she broke out: 

"If, I'm never going to see you any 
His—that was just a sort of bravado— 

more—" 
defiance—to try and forget 	you. 	I'd 

Diana. I didn't say that. vi 	" 
made up my mind to drink lots 	of 

k "But you mean it. I know it's what 
champagne to-night just so 	I should 

you mean," 	she told him despairing- 
not care, but if 	it had been you— 

ly. 	She broke off to ask breathlessly 
I love you just as well every minute 

after a moment - I wonder what you 
of the day as I do now. 	I shouldn't 

ink is to become of me?" think 
 care if you never kissed me or made 

She would go back to London, she 
love to me at all, 	if I could just be 

thought, 	tearfully, 	she would pay 
with you. I've been so silly. You said 

visits, and laugh and flirt, and stay up 
once that you didn't believe Pd ever 

late, and get sick and weary and  bot-  
met real love. ed once again, with no 	hope of any- 

"I hadn't till you came. I must have thing better to come. 
been waiting for you. Can you under- She said with a last effort: 
stand that, too?" "If you would only promise me that 

"You make me very humble, Diana." some day I 	should see 	you again— 
She leant forward a little, trying to and be with you. 	Can't I have any- 

see his face. thing to -hope 	for? 	Don't you want 

"And—will you?" she asked. to be with me too?" 

"Will I what, my dear?" Every moment of all my life. 

"Let me live with you?" She said, with a touch of 	her old 

Rathbone turned suddenly, groping obstinacy: 

for her through the 	dim light 	and "If you really meant 	that, 	you 

taking her to him with the strength wouldn't send me away. You've often 

of despair. talked to me about being happy. 

"Let me kiss you—let me kiss you. "Now I've got the chance—a beau- 

She put her arms around him, and tiful chance—you won't let me take 

their lips met and clung together 	in it." 

a first kiss that seemed as if it could She was silent for a long moment; 

never end ; Diana 	could not think, t then she, said wearily: 

could not reason ; she was only con- "Please take me home now." 

scions of the passionate joy he brought Rathbone started the 	car without 

her, and when at last 	he let her go, 1  another word 	Ind drove silently back 

she asked with a sob : through the quiet lanes. 

"And can you kiss me like that and They were at the cottage gate now, 

still want to send me away?" 	For and Rathbone stopped the engine. 

already she had realized the hopeless- Diana moistened her dry lips. 

Hess 	of 	her appeal. "I suppose this is—good-bye?" she .  

"I love you so terribly," 	Rathbone said 	faintly. 

said, but it was no 	answer to 	her "Let us say 	good-night 	instead, 

I question. 	- Diana, 	Rathbone answered hoarsely. 

Diana put up her hand and gently `In my heart you know I can never 

touched his face. say good-bye to you." 

"Donald?" She said with a sob : 	I don't want 

"Yes, my heart?" to be only in your heart. 	I want to 

She caught her breath on a half sob. be with you in real life, 	I want to 

"How lovely," she whispered. 	No- feel your 	"Iris 	rgtlnd 	aale--to 	kiss 

Cody has ever gald 0 thing 111ce 	that yell, 

Twelfth Instalment 
Diana, a young English girl, in love 

with Dennis Waterman, a mari ied 
undergoes a nervous collapse and is 
sent to the country to recuperate under 
the care of Dr. Donald Rathbone, who 
lives near the cottage where she stays. 
She finds herself falling in love with 
the doctor, but still 	trying to hold 
Dennis' affection. 	Linda, Dinmis' 
wife, tells her that she offered Dennis 
a divorce but he would not accept it; 
hd would have felt compelled to marry 
Diana. I):ana' love for Doctor Rath- I 
bone is tempered by jealousy of a 
woman named Rosalie, who lives in 
the doctors house. A last Rathbone 
finds that he is deeply in love with 
Diana, bull he confesses to her that 
Rosalie is his wife. 

NOW GO ON WITFI THE STORY 

"I was terribly sorry for her, too 
and perhaps—flattered that she 
should think anything of me, laut I 
(1id not love her, Diana, and we were 
just friends until—until I got an 
appointment abroad. When I told her 
about it she—it was the first time 
anything really definite was spoken 
between us. Perhaps I wasn't very 
brave, or perhaps 1 didn't really care 
for her sufficiently well, but I tried 
to show her how impossible it was— 
that I could not—There is no need 
to tell you every detail, and God knows 
I am not blaming her any more than 
I blame myself, but without my knowl-
edge, she told her husband that she 
cared for me, and she asked him to 
divorce her—He refused. I have 
often wondered why, seeing how he 
had a.lway s neglected her—Then, 
after a short time, she left him 
Diana—if you knew how hard it is 

11 yot this—"  or me to to 	t t 3 

e broke off agitatedly, bist Diana 

did not speak, and after a moment he. 
went on again. 

In the end—in the end .—I 
agreed to take her away. We thought 
it would force her husband to divorce 
her—She was Si different in those 
flays, gay and reckless, never count-

.` ing the cost of anything—only living 
for the moment—Then—the night 
before we were to have gone she vas 
nearly killed in a motor accident. 
She was driving her own car and she 
was alone—She was unconst icar 
-or days, and when she recovered—
she was as she is now—like achild. 
She recognized me, as she still terns;-

- nizes me, but only as an affectionate 
child might, and that is all. The rest, 
everything that has happened ;.n her 
life, is gone from her. 

"I paid a visit to see her husband--
{ she had nobody else who cared or who 

could have looked after her—and 1 
remember that he laughed in my face 
He was a much older man than I. 
and he said to me, •V ell, you've begun 
to pas already, Rathbone, and you'll 
go on payingg for the rest of your life. 
—It seems that he was right  ,  I 
brought her down here to my house, 
and iii s. harmer came to look after 
hei. Tt Two years later her husband died 
—and 1 married her, Diana. You see, 
I'd always promised her that if she 
was ever free I would. . I gave my 
word, and I felt that I niust keep it. 
There was always a thought, in tre 
back of my mind that perhaps some 
day she might get better—and know 
I didn't tell anybody—it I-int arty-

- body else's business so she's still a1= 
ways `Miss Rosalie' to Mrs. Farmer 
and Hobson—and to the rest of the 
household. But she is in wife. Diana. 
though I—we—we`ve never lived to-
gether as man and wife. 

"That's all—Perhaps I was stu- x 
pidly quixotic, but I was—fond of her, 
and besides—I had given any word. 
She's like a gentle affectionate child, 
always happy asking nothing except 
that people are kind to her. She made 
eery little difference to my life one 
way or the other till—till I met you, 
and then I realized what I had done. 
—Even then I thought it only meant
that I should be the one to go on—

suffering. You seemed so much 
younger than I feel—I never imagined 
you might—might grow to care for 

me, and when I realized that perhaps 

=(unite unconsciously—you—had, I 

tried my best—a poor best, I can see 

now—to keep you from realizing the 

truth. I don't think you will ever 

know what it meant to me—how I 

—when Nero hnrt you, and after-

' ands, when - you--when you asked 

a . 

	

	' Lie in 111 you not to ,  go away with 

\) iertuan, i cpllld, 11ny(' klonte lt for 
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"Always 1089" 10  svden Ask your friend to take 	any num- 

BY MIKE AND IKE 
her of three digits. 	Then ask him to 
reverse the number and subtract the 

.^.^^ smaller number, then ask him to re- 
Miss, Ruth Roberts, who has been verse the result of the subtraction and 

a junior in the Baird high school the i add the result and the reverse num- 
past year, returned to her home here her. 	The product 	will 	always be 
Wednesday June 1, 	school having 1,089. 
closed the day before. IIlustrate: 	Take number 135, 	re- 

We had the largest 	rain Sunday 
verse you have 531. 	Subtract you get 

night over our locality we have had 
396, now reverse 396 	and you have 

in many months. 	Farmers are need- 
693. 	Add 396 and 693 , you get 1,689• 

ing enough dry weather 	now to per- 
This will work out the 	same using 

mit thegi to work their crops. 
r  any three of the ten digits. 

So far as we 	know there were no: 
church services 	of any 	kind here W. C. Adams, Lou Haley and Mrs. 
Sunday as they were rained out. 	. E. O. Adams and son visited in Abi- 

Mr.' W. 1'. Roberts, son and daugh- 
lese Sunday. 

ter, Mr. Burton and Miss Stella Rob-  —__—^ 

Mr. Adrian Hardin 	were all in Abi- 

erts, Mr. J. M. Hardin and nephew,  p H 0 Ilene Saturday afternoon on business. F E S S I 0 J L 

Mr. Burr Elliott was 	the Sunday —  
afternoon guest of Mr. Adrian Hardin.  

Mr. Burton Roberts went to 	Baird 
Sunday evening to hear the bacealau- IN Jackson Abstract 
regte sermon delivered to the seniors. ® # 

I 	Company Miss Jane P. Hall returned a few 
I days ago to her home 	in Oklahoma 

N 

Ö 
City. Xk 	BAIRD, TEXAS I  

We are sorry to hear that Mr. Ivan 
Odours father of Cross Plains passed 
away last Friday morning ,at 4 o'clock.  
Rev. Odom had been in failing health  
for some time. 

I ^7̂ 	Paul V. Harrell 

W 

ll!l. and Mrs.- H. F. 	Phillips and 
family went to Abilene Saturday. 

Mr. Burton Roberts was the Sun-
day guest of M. Adrian. 

i i WRNT ADS. 
CALLANAN COUNTY'S LA86ESi 

MEDIUM 
—WANTED— 

Will pay five cents per pound for 
white cotton rags. Do not need more 
than 25 or 30 pounds. Will buy from 
first person to answer this ad, povi€l-
Id rags are suitable. 

The Cross Plains Review. 

FOR SALE 
Panther Neats Foot Oil 

75c per gallon 

GAUTNEY SHOE SHOP 
For Sale; 50 bushels of peanuts. 

UIso some pigs. 
Water well drilling wanted. 
W. B. Varner, Cottonwood, Texas. 

FOR SALE 
One pair mules, cheap at my farm. 

;Toss Cut, Texas, W. A. Prater. 

WILL TRADE 
I have -a $31,00 Winchester Target 

;o trade for a T Model Ford. 
D. O. GAUTNEY. 

FOR SALE—A new farm wagon, a 
;wo row cultivator and Case Planter, 
Voung milk cow, all at a bargain. 

See W. A. Prater, Cross Cut, Tex. 

OPPORTUNrTY FOR BOYS AND 
"IRLS : I have scholarships in sev-
,ral of the states' leading commercial 
7olleges that I will sell at attractive 
'figures. Boys and girls now is the time 
`o go to school. Be ready ,r things I 
when they open up. See fine for par-
:iculars. JA(K SCOTT. 

666 
LIQUID TABLETS SALVE 

666 Liquid or Tablets used internally 
and 666 Salve Salve externally, make 
a complete and effective treatment 
for Colds. 
Most Speedy Remedies Known. 

Your Shoes Are 

Attorney 

CROSS PLtCINS, TEXAS 
Y]  
7 	 ^ 

F. E. Mitchell 
Attorney-at-Law 

Local Office Farmers National 
j 	 f 

Bank Building 

JC#̂ üILâ G^^®®G®®^❑# C®[® E 

Dr. J. H. McGowen 

DENTIST—X-RAY 

Office, Farmers National 

Bank Bldg. 

Chiropractors 

LONGBOTHAM 
And  

LONGiTHAI r 

Carver Graduate, 

DR. I. M. HOWARD 
Giving Special Attention 

To 
Stomach and Intestinal 

Diseases .. 

Office over Citizens 
State Bank 

"Still Lending" 
That cheap 5Y/ long time 

money on farms and ranches 
i.n Callahan, Jones, Taylor 
and Shackelford Counties or 
line farms. Place your ap- 
plieation now. 

W. Homer Shanks, Sec-Teas: 
Clyde, Texas." 

Watch Repairing 
A genuine watch and clock 

repairer is now, located at 
Sims Drug Store, Cross 
Plains. All work is guaran-
teed and only genuine mater-
ial used. Not a travelling 
watch tinkerer but an exper-
ienced watchmaker, that in-

. tends to make this city his 
home. 

Formerly with G. W. Hal-
torn, Fort Worth and Linz 
Brothers, Dallas. 

H. B. Logsdon 
AT SIMS DRUG STORE 

®® 1 

I 

TRACTION in the center—big, husky blocks 
of rubber — keen - edged — deep - slotted at an 
angle which means grip and stop! Millions 
know the superior safety of the All Weather 
Tread—a big reason why more people ride on 
Goodyear Tires than on any other kind. 

x s 	Pr!ces e • • Sensational Bargains? 

Gdyear Speedway 
Lifetime Guaranteed Supertwist Cord Tires 

30x3 1/2 Reduced from 	$3.57 to _-_-$3 39 

In Pairs ------$6.6O Tubes ------- ------86c  J' 

29x4.40 reduced from $3.95 -_ _ $3 59 1 

In Pairs--------$6.98 Tubes -------------- 9Oc jl I `a 
30x4.50 reduced from $4.37 to -------- $395 5I  

In Pairs 	----$"'G^  Tubes------ ^  ------- --9flc  
4.75x19 reduced from $5.12 	to-------- 

In Pairs --__ $9.00 Tubes ----------- 94c 

HEAVY DUTY 5UCK AND BUS Ti ES1 
Late,- Goodyea - ' :, `l ^finder 

6.ee-20 6.50- - 	7.09-20 

	

n7 Each $1h Eh 	73 Each 

	

in Pairs 	in Pairs 	in Pairs 
Single 514.SG 	Single 917.45 	Single 2.4® 

3Ox5 	3315 	 32x6 

	

S`93 Each 	60 Each 	5O Each 

	

in Pairs 	in Pairs 	in Pairs 
tat«ein ca M_wa 	t;i n21e Sa7.10 	Single $85.50  

Ni-Way Service Station 
D. C. Pratt Prop. 

° FIE IN 
Goodyear Radio Prograsi^^ 

'Wed. -------- P. Al. 

EXPERT  T1 
MOUITING EE 

Rims cleaned, rust scraped 
off. Minor_bent places 
straightened. Wheels test-
ed for alignment. Tubes 
and tires carefully applied. 
Old tires switched aus 4c• 

, 	aired. 

'i 

Aek 

See 
Them 

E 	T 4! 
;̂ Ask 

See 
Them 

Goodyear Zeppelin Tubes 
Inner sealed like the U.S.S. Akron 

PUNCTURE SEAL Tubes 
Save annoying stops for punctures 

RED-BLACK HEAVY DUTY TU73ES 
... Prevent rim pinching 

The Factory Way 

When Brought 
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Hing across an almost level stretch. 

il ren 's  Bedtime Story 	A cliff was immediately beyond. 

T ^v 	 Slowly the hounds were gaining. 

V By 1 orris Chambers 	 Now they were in ten feet of the wolf, 
now ' eight, seven, five, four, and then 

The Paradise Beyond knoll in the distance. 	It saw the three. It seemed as if they would 

wolf, and along mournful howl rang make the final bound any minute. 
SERIES NO' 11 	 out across the landscape. It was tak- Then they reached the edge of the 

The baying of the hounds sounded Cn ups by dozens behind, and a few op- high cliff. Without 	looking King 

closer ; the sharp yaps echoing and posite the on-coming pack, 	 Wolf,  plunged off, hoping to elude his 

reechoing throughout the ravines. King 	King Wolf made a quick dart down pursures, and started 	the seventy- 

WVolf's heart leaped 	to his throat. the mountain side. 	Never had he five foot fall to the valley- below. 

Once before he had this terrible shown such speed. Not •even in the The hounds were too close to turn 
Sound of hunt. He had seen his bro- gay old hunting days of the pack—He baek, so they too plunged off. Down 
then brought down by the hounds, saw fly,e hounds in front, heard setter- they fell, down to what King Wolf 
and had escaped only by an accident. al close behind, and sensed the p1e- interpreted to be his doom. Then a 
if any forest animal knew the terror sence of many on either side. changed a, lucky change, stole quitely 
that can be caused by the hunters On and on he calve until he was with- upon the destiny of King Wolf. He 
and their clogs, it was Ding Wolf. in five feet of the on-coming hounds, would not die yet. A huge 'eagle had 

He longed, for his home on Rocky then with all his strength centered in swooped down, and within fifteen feet 
Ledge, where he could be a ruler. and one startling spring he flashed up- of the ground it had come directly 
be safe and happy. Oh that he had 1 ward; soared over the hounds below, under the king. This broke his fall 
known a few hours before what lay and hit the ground ten feet beyond somewhat, and when he hit the 
in that vast waste of nothingness to never checking, his dazzling gate. high weeds below he , was bounding 

the West ! It was too late now, he 	On and on he plunged, forward, over them ; on the run again. 

was surrounded. 	 over the rough ground; 	the racing 	Only two hounds escaped uninjuri- 

Packs of terrible hounds had taken hounds close behind. Now he was cd, and hardly had the King started 

the place of the gay wolf packs in the running off the mountain, jumping running than they were on his trail. 
days gone by. No longer did the chasms ten feet wide, •anti flinging Now he was running down the valley, 
wolves hunt in packs ; no longer did himself over cliffs twenty feet high. parallel with slowly moving waters 
they hunt all night and sleep all day ; Never had such progress been made of the river, and he saw looming far 
and no longer did they exist. over such rough ground. The hounds ahead the timber line, it he could 

Now the first hound came in sight, were gradually dropping off, and now reach here he would be safe, for he 
it was running swiftly over a little only five pursued. They were run- had devised a' plan of escape. 

---.--.--. - ..-- .

Now he was reaching 	the timber 
line, and with his sharp teeth he bit 

^ ^^ ^^^ out a goodly piece, a piece long en- 
.,gym ough to supply his needs. Then the 

L
timber line across his receding path 

. 
‚ 

he quickly strung, and stood by with 
•eager eye to view the working of his 

s Trade -  Then the pursuers reached the piece 
of timber line that he had stretched 

g  Saturday 	allow one Beg innin Satda 	I will all 	
across the path, 

d 
 and they were run- 

Hing so Past they id not see it until 

cent above the market price for poultry and 	they were upon it, and they bounced 

eggs, on cleaning, pressing or on new suits. 	
against it so hard that they turned 
five flips and broke their necks; so 

Anything in trade. 	 thus did King Wolf escape from the 
hounds. 

Bring us your produce and take äad - 	Then he started at a run, and they 

vantage of this offer, made for the first 	say that he never stopped until he 

time in this section , 	
was safe in his great domain on 
Rocky Ledge. He has continued to 

This is not merely a Saturday affair 	rule over the simple-hearted forest- 

but the proposition holds for any .day in 	folk -until the present, and never 
once has he thought longingly of his 

the week. '' S 	4 	mountain home of yore. 

	

1i 	 THE END 

JIM `FOOD STOVES WANTED ETTI  	CITANINK 	 We will buy for cash or will trade 

"ENEMY TO DIl>VT" 	
folg any kind of wood cook stove. Also 
need a few wash pots. 

PHONE 	27 	
J. E.  HENKEL  

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Koenig, Louis 
Walker, and Miss Alwena Koenig visit- 

^^^^ —^®-^^ ^^^ ed inAbilene Sunday. 

NEWS 	lucEs:  

V 	 CROSS 

BURKETT URGES PECAN  
GROWERS TO CONDUCT 
PRACTICAL RESEARCH 

AUSTIN, TEXAS, June 2—While 

much advancement has been made in 
methods of pecan culture in the past 
ten years. scientific knowledge of that 
subject Tins thus far hardly become 
well started, according to J. H. Bur-
kett, chief of the pecan division in the 
Department of Agriculture. 

"Even though the day of believing 
that pecans grow better on hickory 
trees than native stock is past, "we 
are still pioneering," be said. "Syste-
inatic improvement of the native 
pecan grove is, next to soil problems, 
the most fuiIdamental question con-
fronting pecan growers." 

Improvement of native pecan groves 
seems to offer quicker and more de-
pendable returns than does the plant-
ing of new orchards, he said. Pecan 
growers were urged to conduct pract-
ical research in their groves along' 
that line. 

To The Voters of 42nd. 
Judicial District 

Of Texas 

In making this announcement for 

District Judge of the 42nd. Judicial 
District of Texas, I am exercising a 
privilege of every American Citizen 
and I hope to gain the fair and can-
did consideration of every voters in 
the district. 

I am a native Texan and was rear-
ed on the farm in West Texas. Ex-  

cept for eighteen months army service 
during the World War, practically all 
my life has been spent in West Texas. 

I attended the rural schools, work-
ed my way through college, and pro-
cured a life permit to teach school be-
fore entering the legal profession. I 
have taught school in Texas and New 
Mexico. 
When the United States entered the 

World War I volunteered as a priv-
ate; I was honorably discharged as 
commissioned officer. 

Immediately after the war I served 
as Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion for Fisher County. 

I was admitted to the bar in 1920. 
I am a graduate of the Law School of 
the University of Texas. 
For the past seven years I have 

practiced law in Abilene. My exper-
ience has been in all state courts from 
Justice Court to the Supreme Court 
and in the Federal Courts of the 
United States. I have been City At-
torney for The City of Abilene over 
five years, and during this time I 
have represented the City in all civil 
suits and criminal prosecutions. 

All - my life I have honored and ob-
served the state -  and national consti-
tutions. . I have given some time and 
all my influence for a proper observ-
ance of all laws enacted thereunder 
or any anendments thereto. hIf I am 
elected I shall continue to support 
them in their entirety in my private 
life as well as in my official duties. 

I have tried to make a clean record, 
both as a citizen and as a lawyer, 
and upon this record I solicit your 
vote and influence. 

HENRY L. DeBUSK 

in 1  
WHERE SOUND SOUNDS 

BEST 

Now Showing 

HULK JONES 

Monday and Tuesday 

WILL ROGERS 

"
BUSINESS  

r 7̂üLF̂ u^ßL^CüCaG#CttCL 
FUNERAL NOTICES 
Funeral notices are some- â 

 thing of which none of us 
wish to think, and as a re-
sult they are often for- 
gotten with the ftjneral E 
arrangements. It is an 
item that should not be 
overlooked. 	 tt 

The Review Publishing r 
Company is thoroughly I'? 
stocked along this line. 
ît`tllttl(ttl ŝt f>;IiilixilfBf ;K^.#^ iXIXI##2̂ %ti#̂, 

AND 	
IN 	! 

PLEASURE" 

Gautney's Shoe Shop 
! 	South 'Plain Street 
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Santa Anna about the first of July. ; 
Dressy 	C. Stapleton and wife are Cottonwood 

painting this week. 

The energetic house wives of this 

GAINS REVIEW CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS, 	 P.tGG  

TEXANS  TO REQUEST 
EXTENSION OF FARM 

AID FOR SOUTHWEST 
Our school close d Frida y an d a play  community are beginning the canning 

was rendered 	Friday night to an  of berries and garden vegetables for 
audiance that 	filled the house to  their winter food supply. 
overflowing. 

"Popcorn Race" 
Have a pile of popcorn on a table. 

Give each contestant a straw used for 
drinking. The game is to see who can 
early ten kernels from a table to a 
given designation in the least time. 
Grains are carried at the end of the 
straw with the straw in the mouth 
of the contestant. Grains 'dropped 
must be picked up from the path by 
the straw in the same manner as from 
the table, by suction. Prizes may be 
awarded. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lowe, of Holiday, 

E visited friends here over the week end. 
McDermett of this community were 
business visitors in Rising Star Sat- 
urday. Susan will enter the school 	_hiss Mable Jones visited relatives 

of nursing at the Sealy hospital of j in Burkett Sunday. 

Fi  

THE WORLD expects the best ff r am Firestone 
in tires. 

Race drivers "know Firestone 'fires are the 
safest and best-for thirteen consecutive years 
all the winning drivers at the Indianapolis 500-
Mile International Sweepstakes Race have driven 
their cars to victory on Firestone Tires. 

Why should you or your family -"Lake unneces-
sary chances by using anything but the safest 
and best tires that experience and skill can build? 

The great organization Mr. Firestone has 
built-every employee a stockholder-takes a 
greater interest in building the best tires that can 
be made because they know that every tire bears 
the name "Firestone", which is a guarantee of 
superior quality and workmanship. 

Firestone patented constra:c ;io -n features with 
the Extra Values of Gum- pin and Two Extra 
Gum-Dipped Cord Plies Under the T read and 
other exclusive Firestone feature make Firestone 
Tires outstanding in all „ ^ 

the rades at unbeliev- 	 - ^^^ 'r 
ably low prices. 	 .•>

^ I..   
Drive in today and 	 5 	•; 

ae compare sections cut 	 ,° 
from Firestone Tires 	d ; 	p ` 
and others. See foryour- 	 ,, 
self the Extra Vcl ues you    
get in these s ect tires, 	" °  
at prices lower than  
they have ever been  e 
before  ore. 

Listen to the "VOICE OF FIRESTONE" Every Monday Night Over N. B. C. Nationrodde Network 

i0 i`.A F, ('ON!NTl.UcN  ITh.F K Y 	PiMCE  . 	 . 
f e$fGsl* E'(se)a. 

OLDFIELD TYPE  SENTINEL TYPE 

The 
Size  

Our 
T. 	. Price 

Special Branu 
Mail Order Tire 

Our 
Cash Price Tue  

Size 

jj 	Our 
Cesh Price 

Special Brand 
Mail Order Tire 

Our 
Cash Price 

Euch Pric  eEach  Per Pair ! 	Each  Price Each  Per Pair 

4.4O-21 $4.79 $4.79 $9.30 4.40-21 53.59 $3.59 $6.175 
4.50-20 5.35 5.35 10.38• 4.50-21 35 3.95 7.66 
4.50-21 5.43 5.43 I.54 4.75-19 4.o3 4.63 ?•00 
4.75-19 6.33 6.33 12.32 5.00-19 4.85 9.44 
4.75-20 6.4l 6.43 1.4I  5.25-21 y•98 5.98  11.64 
5.00-19 ö.65 6:65 iz,go m^g^^ t^ 5.00-20 äb.75 6.75 13.10 
5.00-21 6.96 X3.54 

cOURIEt TYP E 

4.40-2I 53.I0 X3.7.0 •^t^ 5.25-18 g.s; 7.53 14.bC 
5.25-21 8.15 8.15 15.€IZ 4.50-21 3.55 

1  
4.^?5 

5.50-18 x4.3 8.35 16.20 
3(1x3  =cl.  2=8gß  2.89  ^ . ä;•  

Ty^+g^g*n1&OLDFIELD 
5.50-19 I1.4S 8.48 i j6 
6.00-18 io .^E5 10.65 2O. b 

H.D. TUCK AND BUS TYPE 

30x5 iinis15 35 $15.35 i 9 74 6.00-1 9 Y®.^5 10.85 u•® 
H.D. 

6.110-20 20.9y 10.95 21.24 
32x6iin 
34x711L 

2I.5 
3'.4O 

26.50 
36.40 

51.00 , ; 
7ß3.601 H.D. 

1 6.00-21 11.IQ 11.10 2f.54 
36x8tiD 
6.00-20 

5Y.66 
3.s 

51.65 
 11.65 

i 60 2ibf 
ZZ.(iti" H.D. 

6.O-22 11.60 22.50 6.50 20 ä5.I,0 15.50 30,00 4%  II.D. 
6.50-19 12.30 12.30 23r•86 

II. D. 
7.50-20 2fi.t̂ 5 26.45 51.60 H.D. 

1 6.50-2012.65 12.65 Z44 
§i. D. 

9.00-20 4&- --! 46.50 alC.40 H.D. 
7.O020 Z4r 5 14.65 €S,4 7 9F5 20 

g  
6d.6-I 61.65 xza.ao II. D. 	EEE  l 

Mr. and Mrs. Stroman and two 

daughters, from Hebronville, stopped 

over for a short visit with her sister, 
Mrs. R. J. Young and other relatives 
here last week. They were on their 
way to parents in New Mexico. Mrs. 
StrowEnon will be remembered as 
Miss Cora Norton. 

O. B. Joy has returned home from 
Willibsty County where he has been 
attending school since last September. 
He was accompanied • by his aunt, 
Mrs. Joe Garrett, who will visit her 
father, E. B. Whitehorn and other 
relatives • before returning home. 

Oral Joy has gone to Crowell to 
spend the summer with his brother, 
Cleo, and work in the harvest, 

Little Robert Gene 	Whitzell, the 
two month old baby of Dir. and Mrs. 
Arndel Whitzell (tied Saturday morn-
ing and was lane] to rest in the Cott-
onwood cemetery Saturday afternoon. 

The little baby was the only great 
grand-child of Mrs. Respess and many 
hearts were saddened by his suffering 
and death. He had been very sick for 
several days. IIis maternal grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Loyd of Vernon 
were at his bed side until the day 
before his death, when he appeared 
much better. 

Lucile Ayers of Burkett is visiting 
her aunt, Mrs, Virgil Fulton. 

Ralph Brock and family of Eula 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Brock last Saturday. 

Luther Johns of Clyde and family 
visited in the W. O. Peevy home Sun-
(lay and Monday of this week, 

MT•. and Mrs. Farrow and Miss 
Esther Varner took the grammar 
school graduates from here, to Baird 
where they attended the county wide 
graduation exercises and received 
their diplomas and were entertained 
royally, at the expense of the county 
candidates. 

Rev. Charley Bryant, from Putnam 
preached at the Baptist Church Sun-
day evening. 

On account of the heavy rain Sat-
urday night, very few from here at-
tended the fifth Sunday School Rally 
at Victoria. 

F. E. Mitchell and family visited 
his mother and brother at their home 
near Sabaano, Sunday. 

Atwell and Cottonwood are playing 
ball again. They are about "neck and 
neck" with their games. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McDonald visit-
ed in Cottonwood a short time Monday 
enroute to Rowden and Belle Plains. 

. A truck growers association was 
organized here Monday evening 
which will likely be mentioned else-
where as our enterprizing young 

editor was in attendance. 

Miss Nona Hanson who makes her 
home with E. K. Coppingers is very 

ill at this writing. 

"Cross-Arm Relay" 
Line up each team six or more in 

each line, and have each team cross 
arms. Hands left to left and right to 
right. On it table at the head of each 
line place an equal number of objects. 
At signal the head person starts the 
objects toward the end of the line. 
The group that completes the task 

first is winner. 

^ 1 	1 

THEATRE, CISCO 

Sunday or Monday, June 5---6 

JACK OAKIE 
IN 

"SKY BRIDE „  
THIS COUPON GOOD FOR 

ONE ADMISSION 
when accompanied ßy one paid Adult 

ticket to see . 
"SKY BRIDE" 

Sun--Mon--June 5-6 

EVERY Tuesday-Wednesday 

® od  CEveryone ^. ®C 

1Pifth 	• trade : 	J. 	C. 	l T r a ce. Thedit  
^ ? Burkett Evans 	Emma Joe 	New ol" 4'atsk. nn 

I.'iu•ns 	11cFerrin, 	Lucille 	AA-AWs,„ 
Juanita 	Chambers, 	Carl. 	1 r' 	lu_ 

MILDRED NEWTON \ndrew 	Walker. 
^. Sixth 	gnade ; 	Otto 	Brink,. 	v .eK a. 

T4'. 1. Chambers 	and Mrs. 	J. C. ! .'4 iliiams 
Bowden left Monday 	to attend the  - 	"° ""'"" "°°° °  
summer school term at Daniel Baker. "°-°°° °^ 	̂ 	 _^ 	^-^• 

Mr, and Mrs. Raymond Griffin of 
ro 

 ^^ 
Cut Weldon visited Mrs. Meliss ̂•tBurkett °'• 

Sunday. 

Mrs. F. T. Mayfield and Connie Lee o- 	
°;y 	NONA 	F'11.A'.lf  , 

left Monday for an 	extended 	visit  `s (hut ('oramencen r , li 	a 	n^ta 

I  with relatives at Brownwood. AV ath- F  'c'-ay night May 27. 	A lzr r_,c 	r  s_  

erford and other places. attended. 	Beatrice 	Baxter 	crrc e 	?a:' 
hightest average for the year .ftwf 	cet 

i 	Alpha Wright, 	Mildred 	Newton cause she had been 	here 	m& 
Curtis Golson, H'arshel 	Gray, Ty's year the honors went 	to G:er

, 
	atd~izrc - 

'

t Tabor, Mrs. Beckley and Dr. Walker, Gaines •  and Athalee Russell. The c YPn- 
enjoyed the all day singing at Cauld- consisted 	of Athalee 	Russell. 	iuL<.- - 
busk Sunday. dent, Alton Clark viee-prosident1t--- 

Mrs. 	F. T. Mayfield 	entertained 
f aldine Gaines - secretary and trc xis -r, 

with a slumber party Saturday night. Lila` Bright, Cleta Martin, W. ( 	Ar- 
ledge and Beatrice Baxter, Miss. 	fbris 

Mrs, Ralph Phillips and Gwendolyn, i Stockton a junior received the .-aürr - 
and Thelma Taylor 	went to Tulsa key, presented by Athalee Russell 	of 
Friday, having received 	a message the senior class. 	Elva made the 	g 
that Mrs. Phillips' mother was not ex- pest average in the junior cI tsa 
pected to live. . She 	died Tubsday 
night after a long illness. Paul Tate left Monday for Oentan, 

his home. 	He has been living vc itl 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Thate, Oleta and 

his sister Mrs. Lon Anderson and baH< 
Davy Lee Zirkle visited Mr. and Mrs, 

been attending high school here. 
W. H. Thate•' of Santa Anna, Satur 
day. Mrs. O. V. Penney 	of Seminole, is 

Woodroe Arnold of Paint Rock was 'visiting her parents and brother,  kur..  

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Feath- and Mrs. A. J. Biehl and Lawremsue. 

ersten from Wednesday unti Tuesday Mr. Jack Bettis left Friday  ffi bbt 

Mr. and Mrs. 	Featherston 	moved to spend his vacation other than at -  

Tuesday to Glen Cove, CrossGut. He has had a very succenv- 

Virgie Moore of 	Tarleton Co 	ge ful year here this year as prindipa;t' 

returned home 	Saturday for a'few our schools. 

days visit before opening of the sump- Miss Elizabeth Tyson returned to 

mer session. her home in Cross Plains Friday  ni%^Iak 

Miss Thelma Wilson is going back after a very successful year als 	ire. 

with her for the summer term. our schools. 

Viron and Gatha Lee Brady visited i  ! 	Vida Little, 	Ava 	Walker, Cuurti: 

friends and relatives here from Thur- Burkett and Lindsey Tyson attended 

sday until Monday. 	Their home this commencement Friday night. 

summer will continue to be at Brown- Claude Clark was 	seriously 	hurm. 

wood where Gatha 	Lee 	will be in Saturday afternoon when he was rid-- 

school. Ing a binder cutting grain. 	His arcs: 

Harry McFerrili gave the seniors a was Caught in the cogs and big elbow' 

treat Friday night 	just before the torn up considerably. He was ruxa5ed. 

made welcome to the choicest ats and to Brownwood and 	is doing better_ 

commencement exercises. 	They were was the report from Central TCc.n, 

drinks of his cafe. Hospital Sunday. 	He will be able toe 

Gordon Burns returned home Sat- use his arm but will 	not be able Yoe 

urday after graduating from Coleman work for months. 

high scholl. Mrs. iieoma Triplitt was elected .cy, 

Lorene Harris underwent an Oper- trustees at Byrd Store 	to teach iia: 

ation for appendicitis at 	the Scaly their grammar schooL 

hospital, Santa Anna, Tiursday. She MRS. MAY COLE' 

is reported as doing nicely at the pre- Mrs. May Cole of 	Cross Cast düm 1 

sent writing. May 30, at 11 :15 A. M. in th& 01se a 

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Truett 	are hospital. 	She was born November 2f L 

the proud parents of an eleven pround 1898 at Rosedune, Texas, ma1T.lngg zserr 

boy born the twenty-first of May. stay on earth 33 years 0 months an& 

Olwia Sides of Albany 	and Gret- ten days. 	She married Guy Cole` 	im 

chen Bentley of Pioneer are visiting 1913 and to this union 	were born! 

the John Sides family this week. children ; Mildred May 	17, Guy F4- 

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Burns attended ward 13, and Ruth Louis 	10.. 	rs,_ 

the Post Office opening 	at Coleman Cole united with the Baptist Ctxmarck 

Saturday. at Pioneer five years ago. 	i-pxro the 

The school programs 	Wednesday arrival of Bro. Paul 	t  -,MeCaslaasnl toe 

Thursday, and Friday 	nights wore' Cross Cut. she moved her menibemitiry 

rendered 	to 	large 	appreciative 	audi- here and has been an active member 

ences. since. 	Bro. McCäsland preached the 

HONOR ROLL funeral. 	Those who survive are her 

Received too late for last week : husband, three children, mother; Mrs 

First grade : Olene Chambers, Phy- Cauley, three sisters and two brothers 

his Phillips, Bobbie Baker, Carl Den- also a large host of friends. 	She 

nis Boyle, Wayne Harris, James Hend- I was buried in the Cvoss Cut cemetery 

erson. I at three o'clock, Tuesday, May 31, by 

Second grade : Leora Bearden, Edna the Rebeccas' as honorable Pall tonte^= 

Gray, Marvin Baurom, Arthur Boyle. era. 

Third grade: 	Lucille Bludwortli, Mr. and :Mrs. Earl Byrd a -nee Ars_ 

Estelle McFerrin, Wanda Jean Burns, Alton Clark left Tuesday to spend ‚o 

Iargeray Browns, -Marvin Burton. few, days on the San Salsa river- 
Mrs. John 	Clark 	is visiting' her 

Fourth 	grade : 	Maurine 	Evans, i son, Claude who is resting batter- irr 
Ruth Gray, Nola Fay 	Brink, Aleta the Central Texas 	hospital,. flrowie.-- 
Chambers. wood. 

Delegation In Washington This 
Week Seeks Continuance 

Of Federal Relief 

AUSTIN, TEXAS. June 2nd-Re-
quests for extension and liherlization, 
of federal government relief for agri-
culture, especially applicable to the 
southwestern area, will be made by a 
delegation of leading agriculturists 
and industrialifits of Texas and New 
Mexico who are in Washington this 
week. 

The delegation consisted of John 
W. Carpenter of Dallas, John E. Ow-
ens of Dallas, Leon Goodman of Mid-
land, A. P. Barrett of Fort Worth and 
J. E. McDonald, Texas Commissioner 
of Agriculture, who comprise the 
Governor's contact committee. Iu 
Washington they will join Col Albert 
T. Wood of Artesia, N. M., chairman 
of the contact committee of that 
state. The delegation represents the 
tri-state region of Texas, New Mexico 
and Arizona. 

Continuances of the Dallas office of 
the Reconstruction Finance Corporat-
ion for emergency crop loans and 
funds to be available for livestock 
financing in helping the cattlemen 
and farmer bring livestock and feed 
together are the principle objects 
sought by the delegation. 

"We are firmly opposed to agri-
culture being cut of from the bene-
fits of funds appropriated by Congress 
for relief as long as the finance corp-
oration is helping other industries," 
Commissioner McDonald said. '`We 
are asking no special favors but are 
insisting that agriculture he not dis

-criminated against and that farmers 
receive just as , much consideration 
and financial aid over just as long 
period as any other -industry and 
commerce. 

"If the tri-state 	region of Texas, 
New Mexico and Arizona is to receive 
from available funds a proportion re-
lative to its livestock and agricultur-
al production it is entitled to more 
than $12,000,000. To date it has bor-
rowed only $4,000,000 and the other 
$8,0(10,000 is needed for emergencies 
and getting feed crops to livestock." 

Encouraged by commendation given 
his back to the farm plan by prymin-
ent Texan q during ,_ a recent trip to 
Dallas, where he conferred with lead-
ers iii preparation for the Washington 
trip, Commissioner McDonald said 
he would discuss the unemployment 
situation in the southwest with fecle-
a1 officials and Arge a study and in-

vestigation of the plan to return an-
employed in industrial. centers to 

farms.  
"By those who have studied and 

investigated it, the plan is being ac-
cepted as the most practical means by 
which unemployment may be perman-
ently reduced," Commissioner McDon-

ald said. 
Proposed by the Commissioner last 

fall, the plan is being given an increas-
ing amount of consideration and 
thought at the present time. 

The plan calls for a federal ap-
propriation of funds for a revolving 
fund, which would be replenished by 
the issuance of currency based upon 
the bonds which, secured by property, 
would be given by the person estab-

Ished on a farm. 

CARD OF ,THANIKS 

We wish to thank all our friends 
and neighbors for the kindness shown 
and the many tender words of sym-

i tb •*, extended during our recent 
1 reap: c'ment. 

The wife and children of 
R. P. Odom. 

"How Many Kinfolks" 

Take the number of brothers you 
have, double it, add 3, multiply by ä 
add the number of sisters, multiply by 
10, add the number of living grand 
parents, subtract 150. The result will 
be the number of brothers, sisters and 
living grand parents. , The first awn-
ber will represent the number of 
brothers, the second the number of 
sisters and the third, the number of 
living grand parents. Remember this 
that if your result after subtracting 
150 leaves you only two digits, add a 
cipher to the left, if result is only one 

digit, add two 	ciphers to the left. 

Read from left to 	right, the first 

digit is the number of brothers, the 

betone],  sisters' • the last grand 
parents. This game in a crowd of 
youngsters is always interesting, a bit 

exciting, 

We thank Professor Lewis Norman 
and Dr. J. H. :McGowen for their 
novel entertainment ; several of the 
children would be glad for them to 
come again so we might learn to do 
some tricks ourselves. We also thank 
Miss Blix Pitman for her service at 
the piano. 

2 1/a inch rain fell herd Saturday 
night. 

Miss Rufina Chapman of Hender-
son. Texas, is visiting in the C. D. 
Baird home this week. 

Misses Zora, Susan and Elizabeth 

These Extra Values 
in Firestone Tires cost 
you no more than ordi-
nary tires. 

SOMETHING TO THINK ABOUT 
BY NORRIS CHAMBERS 

Many are the wonders divine, 
Beyond our universal line. 

Some herein described do really exist, 
And others merely of theory consist. 

Beyond our own universal sphere, 
Are countless planets with their atmosphere; 
Their sorrows, their laments, and their expressions; 
And their old familiar] hard times, and depressions-. 

Beyond are stars, comets, and suns; 
And crises; and wars, with their big guns,. 
And forests and meadows; and fields, 
With their familiar, small yields. -  

Beyond are •galaxies, asteroids, and spaces,. 
And cultured and unknown races; 
And wonders and splendors, galore, 
And this and that, and more. 

And what's beyond this that we've named? 
Is it other' planets, spledid and famed, 
Or is it space of an eternal grade, 
That We know has been there since it was made? 

One thing certain we know about this, 
And one guess we can take and never miss; 
It has been here simice the beginning, 
And will be here until the ending .. 

It extends until it stops, we know, 
But what's beyond-that, even though 

We can but guess, 
We say it's anc ther eternal mess. 
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contrasts we have it civilization that 	Misses Athalie Adams and Lela. Mae 	 19 	 A Lee Pierce of Dallas was in Cross 
v:auld have been deemed the mere 13ennei,t are siting in Abilene this 	 Time  
vision of a dreamer thirty ,years ago: week. 	

Plaüis Monday. 	 C niu g 	 is  here, we haben  full line o f  • 	̂,y 	 Cj 
This is the peoples' town, and is being 	 * 	 9 	fruit jars and accessories 
built by the sublime faith of the peo- 	D. C. steward and Crist Clay of 	 CJ 

pie in themselves. As we said before, Breckenridge were visitors of Mr. 	Birthday Strip 
Cross Plains was a city of dreams, and and Mrs. Robert Cunningham. 	 ® 	 Eg 

and the dreams are coining true. 	 * 	 The Review congratulates this A 
the fo 	

-- 

SPECIALS  The city of reality is a city of the Leoy Butler of Browy%ood n,eel; 	4lowing upon the ec tt 	SATURDAY  
people. But the dreams of the people spente 

R 
 the past week 	

n 
end in Cross 1 	 9 	 A 

the  
are not disturbed by debts or bonds Plains. 	

ions of the anniversaries of 
their birthdays. 

o r mortgages. 	 n s  are no tr  
night 	 ® 	 —^ L 	— — — ght. mares. Cross Plains views her 	Thurman Armstrong of Arp was in 

future and smiles. 	 Cross Plains the past week end. 	Dr. John Tyson 	 June 5. I 1  0 	 N 
Miss Mary _M 	 'i  

	

assa spent the week 	 O  lbur Roger 	 June 9 Cl 	 L7 
end in Lubbock visiting her parents. ® CERTO --- ------------------------------- ------2 9 c 

Watching The Crowd -  PARRAFFINE WAX-1 lb. _  

	

Miss C'larella Freeman of Border, 	 -  

WITH WILMA PRATT 	is visiting friends and relatives in 	 ĵ 

Cross Plains. G 

o Pen-Jel—The Ideal Fruit Pectin --------1 3c 

	

Miss Vida Little spent the past 	 Pß IN 	A 

Mrs. Key Furr of Amarillo is visit- week end in Lawn, Texas. 	 QUIT COM ING 
	 141 

,lug  hei  mother, Mrs. W. R.  Wagner , 	 Ĉ  	 ° ^ 	 1i ■ 

TT 
! 11 1 	S1  

for 4'ew days. Margaret Wagner re- 	Miss Lorene Henderson is visiting 	"When I was a girl, I suf- 	0 	 ^ 
turned after few days visit in Ama- in Brownwood this week. 	 fered periodically with ter- 

rub. 	 * 	 rible pains in my back and 	® 	 9 

	

* 	 Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Rich and Mon- 	sides. Often I would bend 	19 	 Ö 

	

Miss Christine Cunningham left roe bIcDaniels were in Brady Friday. 	almost double with the in- 	 Corn Flakes—Large Red&White --------1 Oc Ö 
this week for Denton to attend sum- 	 '^ 	 tense pain. This would 	® n 
mer school. 	 H. T. Schooley was in Brownwood 	last for hours and I Coüld 	11 BRAN FLAKES—Red&White --- _--_-10C 

	

* 	 1Tonday. 	 get no relief. 
R. DRIP-O-LATOR—A few left at --------- 57c H Mr. and Mrs. Marion Harvey and 	 "I tried almost every- 

lZrs. Aubra Dodson were in Abilene 	COLDS COST BILL[011 	
thing that was recom- 	11 Coffee---1 lb. Rede White  none better 36c 

	

* 	 - - 	 - 

Tuesday. 	 ^NNULLY 	 mended to me, but found 
nothing that would help 	tt 	 Ml 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lowe of Holiday 	 until I began taking 
pent, the past week end in Cross 	The common, ordinary variety of 	Cardui. My mother 	 14 

['lairs. 	 colds cost this country a cool billion 	thought it would be 	 LZ&i 	 L ` 
dollars every year, 	according to a 	good for me, so she 

	

statement made in Hygeia over the 	got it bottle of Cardul 	® 	 Ö Mrs. M. A. Jones of B'ig Springs 	 ❑tt 	 Q 

	

signature of Dr. Janes J. Iring. Stati- 	and started me taking 	L1 

Martin Neeb for few days. 	

u7 
s visiting her parents. Mr, and 1'Izs. j sties show that an average of one and 	it. I soon improved. 	Ĉttu] ^0 	LUT—POUND 	 — 	 _. I (JU Ö °" 

a half days per worker are lost he 	The bad spells quib 	! g 	 N1  

	

* 	 - 	 cause,of colds. making a total of 90,- coming. I was soon 	j ® 	 `^— 	 A ü': llk : 	
BEEF R R

^^ I p0^i ^ 	 HOC i  — — m  
E. D. Priest 	returned to Dallas 000.000 days or about $500,000,000. 	 in normal health." R11" 	 1 O 

with Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Anderson, The added cost of medical care and ??  —Mra. Jewel Harris, 	̂̂si' 	® 	 L7 
who spent the past week end in Crosst 

	

^ he inefficiency following a cold will 	 Winnsboro, Texas. 	3, 	E[SE^I OU D Mains. 	 easily add up another half billion, 	 D 	 — — - 	.. — — 15CJ, 

	

I 	Sold At All Drug  

	

' 	 : says Dr. King. 	 I 	 tt Stores. 	

14It 2QUARTS — — — — —  
Evelyn Sta cy, who has been visit- , Though the germ that causes colds 	 _ 	

— 

^ 
n Miss 	Pauline Carmichael for '. has never been discovered micros- 

^everal weeks returned to her home copically, doctors have learned that it 

n Lawn. 	 „ 	 is omnipresent and it sets to work in 	
^0 ^ ®P ^ O ®. 	 5^ 

	

the body whenever the resistance is 	- , 	• 	 —  ® 	 — — 	— 	— •-— 
Mr. and Mrs Bo Clavet of Tulia is low.  

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Plenty of rest, good food and sun- 	Take Thedford'a BL2 ck-Draught 	 ®® ®® 	 ®^ ^i  
Yor Constipation, indig, ` ^^^^^^^ ^ ^®^-I^  

B. W. Webb of Webb ranch. 	 shine are the best preventive measures. 	 and Biliousness. 
 estion

- w _ - 
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Cisco Amusement Co. 
Now In New Hands 

s, Texas, June 3, Cisco's big out-

kor concrete swimming pool, largest 

i f its type in the world, will be open 

,cA ate the public for this season Sat-' I'I  

€Iay, May 28. The formal opening 

i1I take place Thursday, June 2, 

iv eu an all-day program will be held, 

fr, attired by the presence of candidates 

for state offices, a number of them 

have been invited. 

;,is invitation has 	been sent to 

aes F 1i'ergusou, whose wife, Mir 

lam Ferguson, is a candidate for gov> 

arnor. Eergusoi1 has not yet indicat-

c,1l ,whether or not he will accept, but 
Luke Cisco Amusement company 

authorities were hopeful of a favor-

abe reply. 
The pool under the management of 

],cl r° E. Butts is expected this year 

th» enjoy its most popular season, fol- 
ing reorganization of the cömpaiiv. 

a material reduction in swimining 

raten and a general improvement in. 

the facilities available there. It is 

advuirably located for an outing, with 

large groves developed into parks 
where pichickers will find every con-

w,enxkmee for an enjoyable outing free 

- a£ orr„e. Barbecue pits, with free 

-Öod, running water and electric 

fights, sewage facilities, tables, ben-

•ches, playground equipment and so-

_ trth, are located in these cool groves 
only „i few steps from the big pool. 

ke Cisco is just above. Also a sporty 

golf course near by. 
A beach pajama parade, ` IIard-

f lm,e0 tacky parade, swimmin g  and 

.%laving contests. music and a great 

warinty of other features have beeil 
inaloded in tht program. Mayors of 

the various cities about Cisco will be 

nvitel as guests of the company and 
;lud >es in the reviles. Contestants 

'wi1i be the guests of the company for 

the ,day. An invitation is being broad- 

st all over this section for citizens 
Re ome to Cisco next Thursday and 

)(y .a real vacation for a day. The 

Jamal xi1l be opened Saturday. Girls 

rte -swatch children in kiddies pools 

et.haperoned dances. 

CROSS PLAINS 

1l`-ontinued from page 1 

on iarth will you find so little poverty 

,,Js here? Where else on earth will 

you. find so little difference between - 
q0  rieh  and poor as here? Speaking 

in the terns of Eastern civilization 

!ber are no rich here and no poor. 

THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW 	- 	CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS, 	FRIDAY, JUNE 3, 1932 ,_. Tssr a  
We have achieved the dreams of - Weslie McDonald of Amarillo 

for 
 is 	Harry Heath 

Plains Sunday from Silver 
returned to Cross•  

philosophers for thousands of, years visiting Miss Margaret Wagner 	 City. 	t  
few days. 	 * 	 ^^ a city wherein the profits of capital  

.firs. Tom Bryant spent the first 	 A 
and labor are being distributed more Mrs. NCaldo Wilburn left Monday i of the week end in Fort Worth. 	9 
nearly in fairness than in any place ! for Fort Worth to spend several ^ 	 * 
in the world. In this young city in day visiting relatives. 	 Elliott Bryant 	was in Oklahoma 
the world. In this young city built 	 Wednesday and Thursday. 	 - 
without class lilies, 	without cruel 

Political 
Announcements 

The Cross Plains Review 
is authorized to announce the 
following candidates for the 
respective offices, subject to 
the action of the Democratic 
Primary July 23, 1932. 

Fr 42nd Judicial of Texas: 
HENRY L. DeBUSK 

For State Senator 
'WILBOURN B. COLLIE 

For State Representative 
.M7th Flotoral District, 

(CECIL A. LOTIEF 
CLEVE CALLAWAY 
3. L. RUSSELL, JR. 

For District Clerk. 
CALLIE MARSHALL 
Mrs. FORD DRISKELL 

p For County Treasurer: 
MRS. WILL McCOY 

For County Clerk-: 
S. E. SETTLE 

For County Judge. 
J. H. CARPENTER 

T. E. POWELL 

For Tax Collector 
Wm. J. EVANS. 
C. Q. ARMSTRONG 
w. A. EVERETT 

For Tax Assessor 
E. D. (EDDIE) PRIEST 
VERNON R. KING 
E. M. (MABE) SMITH 

For Sheriff 
R. L. EDWARDS 

FllT Commissioners 
Precinct No. 4 

.A. G. FOSTER 
J. G. (JACK) AIKEN 
G. II. CLIFTON 

'd C. D. (Doke) WESTERMAN 
B. H. FREELAND. 
T. C. THORN 

For Public Weigher, 
Precinct No. 6 

IRA B. LOVING 
BERT BROWN 
T. E. MITCHELL 

'or Justice of Peace 
recinct No. Six 
W. C. ADAMS 

e have gone through our Ladies and Childrens 
Shoe department and have taken out all the odds and 
ends, nothing old, all brand new shoes just numbers 
that we can't re-buy and placed'them in two groups. 

Lot No. 1 will be sold for _________________________.9.5, the pair 

Lot No. 2 will be sold for ---------------------------$1 	5 pair 

Come and make your selection early, they won't last 
long at these prices. 

SHIFTS 
95C 	- 

When we say "quality shirts" 
we mean it in the full sense of 
the words—fine materials of 
durable, lasting quality; full 
cut, well sewed seams with 
strong quality thread that won't 
hear of ripping; collar attached 
They're all new, and quality 
from tip to tail! 

Madras, Broadcloth, Collar At-
tached, white, stripes, solid 
colors. 

Higginbotham Bros. & C o.  
Cross Plains 	"A SAFE PLACE TO TRADE" 	 Tex 

BE SURE AND CONSULT OUR 

',' 	

WINDOWS FOR SPECIAL VALUES 

- A 	- 	 ON SUGAR, EGGS, BUTTER, 

FLOUR, SHORTENING and Potatoes 
In fact all of your table needs before 

i
`^ IttT+s9 	 making your purchase. Plan to cone 

wacae,a v res 1 	to your A&P'Store First and you will 
save time as well as money. 

GRANDMOTHERS BREAD-16 Yoz. loaf __6c 

KELLOG CORN FLAKES OR 	 a  ,. 

POST 1"ASTIES 

	

 

—2 PM1Ss 	_ 
FILLSR(IRYS CAKE FLOUR ----_--------___-27c 
SYRUP—Gallon ------------------------------------------49c 
Chicken Feed—Scratch Feed-100 lbs. $1.59 
VINEGAR—Gallon ------------ -------------------------25c   
SALT MEAT—lb. _______________________________ 9c  

O'CLOCK 	 —3 LOS. 	50C 
POTTED HEAT-10 cans for ---------- 	25c 
BROWN SUGAR-2 large. pgks.-------------15c 
BLACK BERRIES—No. 2 can __________________10c 
SLICED BACON-1 lb, ----- 	---------------16c 
FRESH EGGS-2 dozen 	-- -.-------------------15c 

OLD MUNICK 

MALT-3 L1, CAN — — —
— 

 — — 33i 

Pickles-25 oz. jar-sour or dill ______________ _--15c 
Nectar Tea-orange pekoe '2  lb. pkg. -_-_-_27c 
Maxwell House Coffee-3 lbs_ ___________ _____97c  

IONA BRAND 	w 	n 	.  

PES —2 EAROE CANS 	̂. 	
' — 

29C  
SNOWDRIFT-3 lb. Pail----- ---------------------- 39c 
SNOWDRIFT-6 ,lb. Pail _-----___- --_77c 

Sultane,Apple N. B. C. Assorted  PEANUT 

BUTTER 'CA E3 
BUTTER 

Sultana Brand  
25 oz. Jar PO UND 11b. Jar 2 lb. gar 

1äc 25c 12c 	23c 
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